Attractions may be subject to weight and height restrictions and subject to availability.

1. River Walk Lawn
2. Wagon Wheel Plaza
3. General Store
4. Sweet Sally's Confections
5. Spirit of the West
6. Honky Tonk & Bull Ride
7. Moonshine Room
8. Mission Patio
9. Cantina
10. Rawhide Jail
11. Post Office
12. Blacksmith
13. Branding Iron
14. Town Grill
15. Stagecoach/Haywagon Ride
16. Dead Man's Drop (Rock Climbing)
17. Gold Panning
18. Rowdy Corral
19. Special Events Entrance
20. School House & Playground
21. Pizza Tavern
22. Chuck Wagon Plaza
23. Shooting Gallery
24. Six Gun Theater
25. Magirk's Toy Store
26. Rawhide Mercantile
27. Photo Emporium
28. Silver Spur
29. Barnyard Express
30. Steakhouse & Saloon
31. Sunset Patio
32. Rawhide Express
33. River Walk
34. Rawhide Roundabout
35. Bull Riding Arena
36. Sonoran Lawn
37. Event Center
38. Rodeo Arena

R Restrooms
WP Western Town Parking
EP Event Center Parking